
 

 
 
Terms and Conditions Governing the United Overseas Bank Limited (“UOB”) Caltex 
Car Wash Decal Promotion (8 May 2014 – 31 July 2014) (the “Promotion”) 

 
1. A UOB car wash decal (the “Decal”) shall be issued to individuals who hold credit and/or 

debit card account(s) on personal liability issued by UOB in Singapore which are valid, 
subsisting, in good standing and satisfactorily conducted as determined by UOB (“Eligible 
Cardmember”), and who charge a minimum of S$70 in one (1) transaction to their UOB 
credit and/or debit card at any Caltex service station in Singapore during the Promotion 
Period (“Eligible Transaction”). 
 

2. The Decals shall be issued to Eligible Cardmembers who perform an Eligible Transaction 
on a first come first served basis and whilst stocks last. Each Eligible Cardmember shall 
be limited to (1) Decal per respective UOB credit and/or debit card, per Eligible 
Transaction.   

 
 

3. The Decal will entitle the Eligible Cardmember to redeem a saloon car wash service for 
standard saloon size cars at a discounted price of S$3 (original price S$8) at any car 
wash service of participating Caltex service stations in Singapore (the “Discounted 
Services”). 
 

4. Eligible Cardmembers with non-standard saloon size cars (sport utility vehicles, vans etc) 
may redeem the Discounted Services for S$3 by also topping up the price difference 
between the selected car wash upgrade and S$8 cost of a saloon car wash service. 

 

 
5. The list of the participating Caltex service stations in Singapore is as follows:- 
 

S/N Station Name Address Road Name Postal 

1 Caltex Alexandra  360 Alexandra Road 159951 

2 Caltex Balestier 542 Balestier Road 329864 

3 Caltex Beach Road 4870 Beach Road 199586 

4 Caltex Braddell 319 319 Braddell Road 579707 

5 Caltex Bukit Batok  50 Bukit Batok East Avenue 3 659879 

6 Caltex Changi 78 Changi Road 419714 

7 Caltex Clementi 126 Clementi Avenue 2 129930 

8 Caltex Dunearn  130 Dunearn Road 309436 

9 Caltex East Coast 355 East Coast Road  428972 

10 Caltex Jalan Bukit Merah 3781 Jalan Bukit Merah 159463 

11 Caltex Jurong West 21 Jurong West Street 93 648964 

12 Caltex Lor Chuan 277 Lor Chuan Road 556771 

13 Caltex MacPherson  465 465 Macpherson Road 368183 

14 Caltex MacPherson  68 68 MacPherson Road 348473 

15 Caltex Tampines  1 Tampines Ave 8 529594 

16 Caltex Sembawang  62 Sembawang Road 779089 

17 Caltex Upper Thomson 555 Upper Thomson Road 574417 



 
 
6. To utilize the Discounted Services, Eligible Cardmembers must display the Decal on the 

back or rear window of the driver’s seat for verification, and submit the original receipt of 
the Eligible Transaction to the car wash operator. 
 

7. The Discounted Services need not be utilized on the same date as the Eligible 
Transaction. 

 
8. The Discounted Services may not be utilized by cars offering taxi services. 
 
9. Redemption of the Discounted Services is valid till 15 August 2014.  
 
10. Promotion shall not apply in conjunction with any other offers, discounts, privileges or 

promotions unless otherwise stated herein. 
 
11. The Decal and/or the Discounted Services are not exchangeable for cash, credit, other 

goods or services or in-kind, in full or in part. 
 
12. Chevron Singapore Pte Ltd (“Chevron”) may revise the list of participating Caltex service 

stations at any time during the Promotion Period. 
 
13. The car wash operators located within participating Caltex service stations (“merchants”) 

are independent third party contractors of Chevron. UOB and Chevron are not agents of 
the manufacturer, merchant or supplier (“merchant”) of the goods or services offered in 
this Promotion. Therefore, UOB and Chevron assume no liability or responsibility for the 
acts or defaults of the merchant or defects in the goods or services offered in this 
Promotion. Any dispute about any defect, merchantability, fitness, quality or service 
standard must be resolved directly with the merchant. The merchant may impose 
conditions for the redemption of the goods or services. 

 
14. UOB and Chevron may not be held responsible for any injury, loss or damage suffered as 

a result of the redemption or usage of the goods or services, and shall not be liable for 
any cost, loss or expenses arising in any manner howsoever in connection with the 
Promotion other than losses arising from the sole negligence or willful misconduct of UOB 
and/or Chevron. 

 
15. UOB reserves the discretion to vary any of the terms and conditions herein or vary or 

substitute the Decal and/or Discounted Services with another item (cash or otherwise) of 
similar or equal value, without notice or reason.  

 
16. UOB’s determination of all matters relating to or in connection with the Promotion shall be 

final and conclusive. 
 
17. All information is accurate at the time of publishing. 
 
18. UOB reserves the discretion to vary any of the terms and conditions herein including but 

not limited to varying the Promotion Period or terminating the Promotion at UOB’s 
discretion without notice or reason and without assuming liability to any person. 

19. The terms and conditions shall be governed by the exclusive laws of Singapore. 
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